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they the Pccor -inadPtions for them. The CPcidoes Pre going right ahead, mak-
ing,' fPrms building; comfortable houses, the Agent sawing the lumber for them
and furnishing nails, sash and glass. They also are rutting out orchards of

Peaches,  Plums and Cherries, end Xreally are ar -rearing to xyqr thE
-take hold of civilization as thonTh they rnnt - to try the civil -

ed T.:1;f 9. more fully and perfectly than ever before. One thing that is helping
--the2m,-----they have now obtalned an tti on thetT'-reservation with the . 11-
rolitas 4 nh_  they hpve n - an they no feel_t7lat_
they are rermanently settled, and may enjoy the benefits of their improvemen-
ts, and have a country to leave to their children after them.  It  certainly  h-
as a cheerincr e-f-fect upon -them to Te-e7._ that the --tr -Land s theiD t3ut fle iy
sadly need instruction, p rrtioularly the woman, as they do their work a -1 ,- -

_oven-1--y-nieliner-. -think-the ,.,romeri---in-that- tribe -are rising-more -to1---
an equality with the men in the estimation of that tribe which is one good -b..
}ling._ The _17 ichitas 1-kave 	 also made gt =eat 1 mi-__riovernents_l_since_m_y_fittsknowle4
dge of them. Then, the women went with the upper part of the bogies from the
waiste up -. -ard, entirely naked, now though they do not  dress like the -Thites,
nor any dtrier tribe of-Indians, they 'dress so as to cover their nakedness in
a tolerable manner ,..rhich much im -nroves their appearance. They also send out
-20-s-eitolars to the. - -schot,1 	 at the---*.ency, 	 but-tlieL, are- so -inclined- to	 'slip- aw=
ay that their attendance is attended with much trouble to the teachers, of
horn t1-1P -r e are three besides_ _the other _caretakers.

Our school at this Agency sustained quite a loss when j. 19uttler went away
from the affects  of which it has  not recovered ) and probably will not  until
the present teacher is superceded by one more effecient. ry paper is full so
farewell. 'filth balm tender love to you all, T. C. Battey.
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'Illy 've.r Dear and Precious - le and Children21
Av 	 y' whole arrived tain at the Agencdvlay f , and le4...§ felt diAsapointed_in_not_

getting a letter from home , :le last T have reclved waa mailed - - on the 31st
of last month. jI started last 2nd day for Caddo with MQ C. Cope and Ed Dr.
3. E-. -Rhodes. Traveled--2-dys. had tti camp out one night t - (new busrtieSS -fOr
M. C. Cope who is an old man). I 'relinquished. my place in the ambulahce to
the Fr-i-ends-r-ancl--took  --up- ray- ---1o4ging-upon the-oulld--)----laad -a	 good nights 	 rest ----i
however. 77e arrived the second night at Smith Pauls Valley, and succe'eded in -•
in cretting beds for the Philadelphia Friends and I kept the ambulance..The nei
xt morning started on, -± - roceeded to the Washita river, which appeared high,
but as teams crossed it the day before and the only person we could get any

f-dffration from was a woman whO thoug-ht- it had ra-fsed about 4 inches, 7 t76-6k'
out one of my mules, got on his back and rode in to ascertain the .oracticabil-

• ty of -erossig.The--current was so strong that -1---- could not turn -about-to--- con
- back after finding that we could not cross with the ambulance, and I had to S-C

on a erog s...___Th e  landing place :being ._several-rodslower...-down  _ than. h er s_l_enter-
ed, I made it in safety, the mule being a large one and strong, swimming with'

_ 	 _me  on his back. I need not bay that the water came over the 'mules  back and ga-
ve me a pretty thorough wetting,- except the upper part of tglt my body. As the
current was too strong for me to ride back, I went up into the town (Cheroke(

-Town) and got a -man to set me back with a skiff. He like - nearly every - one I -
meet knew me 7 though I 'mew him not. Arrangements were soon made to transfer
my-passengers- and thete luggage -to -Cherokee Town 	 -on- the--appo-s-itc bank of  -the-
river, where Dr. Shirley lives, who agreed to take them on to Caddo, then by
taking:my mule farther up the river we succeeded in getting him into the watpl
and by being carried down by the current he made the landing where he matere(
the Diver viith me on his back. So after crossing the river 6 times, I starte
on the end of the road toward the Agency and traveled about - 28 miles -, --stopped -


